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Every remnant in this great ale makes its appeal As to values there is no sale during the entire year that quite equals this great clearing sale of remnants left from the special Sale. Choice fabrics larg- -
. ,..v,.v v. w.v BiimuMc tiuuB-a- ui, CWK.-JLG-

, vones, iicrrmgooue, serges, urunanines, novelties in skirt and dress lengths. Important ttarly is always the best in a sale of this kind Come earlv.
Black Iierringbotis Stripe one of the season's latest

moa.nt for 12.8V.
Black Brllllantlne beautiful lustre, fine value, es wide, fi yards In rem-

nant fbr $2.60.
Black Chevron Stripe It has been a meat favorite this season, f 1.2S qual-

ity, 5 yards In remnant for $3.75.
Black Sorge 8tripe the new shadow stripe. Just enough for a pretty skirt

length, yards In remnant for $3.76.
Black ;Brllllantlne extra fine silk lustre, 64 in remnant for $3.39.
Black Imported Wool the very latest Idea from Paris, light weight.

of Center Pieces at
Art

These beautiful tinted center pieces are the balance
of a line we sold during the holidays, every one is fresh
and clean. They come in 18, 22, 24, 27 and 30-inc- h

sizes and sold regularly at $1.00, 75c and 50c; Monday
to close the line, each, 2oc.

Twelve finished center pieces in white and tinted,
slightly soiled from display, sold regular at $12.00,
$10.00, $8.00 and $6.00. These are all hand embroidered
and have been used as copies in our embroidery class.
Monday to close the line, each, $2.50.

NOTE We have Just received some new outfits for stenciling,
also a beautiful line of patterns for same. Stencil work Is very
popular at the present time and Is greatly used for home decora-
tions such as portieres, sofa pillows, etc. We' have the most com-
plete stamping department In the city, with expert Instructor in
charge. All the newest patterns In stamping find display here,
many more late styles arriving every day. We are prepared to
do all kinds of hand embroidery, we also put eyelets In sofa pil-

low covers. Pinking by the yard. Free lessons every day from I
to 6 P. M.

New Tailor Made Suits for 1909.
Monday we will show for the first time 200 lovely new suits In all

the newest fabrics. Every garment a work of art, now Is the best time
to make a selection as the first suits are always the best Prices
$26,00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00 and $46.00.

New 1909 Skirts
See our handsome separate ready to wear skirts at $6.75, $7.60, $10.60

Cloak Department, second floor.
New coat sweaters, New Lingerie Dresses, New Silk Petticoats. . $6.00

New Heatherbloom Petticoats. Ask to see the McGee Patent toka
Petticoats.

Linen Sheeting for Ladies Suits
Skirts.

" S pieces 80-Inc- h Sheeting, regular
11.86; sale-pri- ce $1.39 per yard.

t pieces 90-lnc- h' Sheeting, regular
$1.86; sale price $1.39 per yard.

2 pieces 90-in- ch Sheeting, regular
$3.00; sale price $1.60 per yard..

NOTE

French

Sale of Wbite( Corded for Suits.
10 pieces Corded Pique, sale price 17e
10 pieces Pique, February price yar(i
10 pieces 46c Corded Pique, price ,joc a
10 pieces Corded Pique, price ytLT&
Z pieces Corded Pique, February price ."...66c yard

Sale French Whip Pique Ladies' Suits.
S pieces Colored Pique, price.'... t yard

limits of which may be fixed by the county
board.

The county board Is given power to com-
mute the poll tax and half the real estate
road tax from cash to labor and half the
real aetata road tax shall be paid in cash
Mid all the personal property road tax and

be expended under the direction of
the county ererseer er engineer In the dis-
trict where H is raised.

RATE MONDAY

(Continued from First Page.)

laid aside without prejudice. Klnkald will
make another effort to get It up and pass It
If possible before the close of this session.

Mann in his objection,
which did not sera to be altogether serious
or definite, stated that If these holding
of homesteaders are to be taken over by
large cattle interests, congress ought ' to
know of It. He thought that any man who
took a homestead under 'the Klnkald act
could easily put ISO worth of Improve-
ments on It in seven years, as required
by the law, and that It he did not lmp--i

the property to that extent, it was u fair
presumption that he would not do It and
that he would sell out as soon as he eould.
Mr. Mann said tonight that there were
undoubtedly to be found to grow
la that aountry, which he appreciated was
susceptible at present only for stock rais-
ing. He believed, however, that In mat-
ters of there should be a look
ahead Instead of to the lmedlate present,
and thought ths bill should go over. He
did not Indicate whether he would con-
tinue as the "objector of the house" in
antagonism of the but the chances are
that Mann will be found on Monday, which
is suspension day under the rles, opposing
ths measure. '

Judge Klnkald explained the bill at con-
siderable length today, and was eu ported
by Mondell of Wyoming, Cooke of Colo-
rado, and Qronna of North Dakota.

Minor Matters at Capital.
The committee on Indian affairs of the

Not
Now aad again you se two womea pass,
ing down the street who look sisters.
Y ou are astonished to Uara that they are
mother aad dsughter, aad yoa realixe that
a worn a at er forty-fiv- e aught to be
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so P

The general health of woman is so in-

timately essooisted with the local health
toe essentially feminine organs that

there an be no red checks snd round
form where there is female weakness.

Wemea whs have suffered frana
this trouble hsve found prompt
relief and euro in the us of Dr.

above of

Sale

piece 45 inch SO Lawns, sals,
In this sale.

45 Uwm, this sale,
Five Inches 86o French in this sale,

46 jwne, In Bo.
45 wide, In this

sale

senate, Its meeting today, decided to
favorably report to the senate on Monday
a bill which provides the Santee Bloux

may submit their annuity
to the court of claims for adjudication.

George W. Beevere of Minneapolis,
solicitor of the St.

Louis railroad, Is In Washing ton for thepurpose of securing bill authorising
Central Iowa railroad to bridge the Miss-
issippi river at "111. A bill
granting this concession was introduced by
Senator Cummins, and passed the sen-
ate and been favorably reported in the
house, and Is Bow upon its calendar.

TAX RISE

from First Page.)

sidewalks, did all sorts things with
the city's money that should have h.n n.irf
tor by the property benefited.- - the demo
cratic organ a pltsble Ignorance
of the city charter, the law
Omaha. The charter specifically prohibits

inverting or runds for sny purpose.

PROBE FOR

LealeUtlve Committee Will
Chare Coavlet Was

Beat te Death.

BISMARCK.- - N. D.. Feb. lt-T- he legisla-
tive committee to Investigate the peni-
tentiary spent yesterday, at the institution
and dsclded to make a rigid examination
of conduct of affairs of the prison in
the past.

Soma of the prisoners that there
was much cruelty practiced under Warden
Bouohea. Two prisoners told of a negro
who, alleged, was so badly with
canes a years la their opinion, to
have his death.

Bigger, Better, What ad
vertising in me does for
business.

Pieree's Favorite Presoriptloa. It glvss rigor aad vitality to the
organs of womanhood. It clears the brightens the
ys aad reddens the cheeks.

No slcohol, or hsbit-formin- g droits is contained la "Favorite Prescription."
tick woman may consult Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

fceld ss secredly confidential, and answered envelop. Address
World's Medical Association, Dr. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo, N.Y.
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Monday Remarkable Values in
Beautiful Black Dress Goods

Kemnants from the Great January Clearing Sale
on Quality. January

choosing

Special Sale
Department, Monday

GRAIN

Sisters

ANDDEBT

SUNDAY

weaves, 6H yards in but very firm. tailors beautifully; 11.75 quality, es wide, t 14 yards In rem- - T-- , T V,. n- -i . . .

yards
Taffeta

nant for $6.35.
Black Parisian Dress Voile $1,26 quality, yards in remnant for $2.11.
Black Novelty Check Voile very stylish, nothing handsomer or dressy

for separate skirt than a pretty black $1.76 quality, yards In remnant $4.T5.
Black Novelty Shadow Stripe fine imported fabric, $1.25 quality; 8Vi yards

In remnant $6.26.
Black Pekln 8atln Stripe among the most popular of the fashionable mater-

ials. About one-four- th Inch stripe, very pretty; $1.60 quality, yards In rem-
nant for $5.39.

The hints what you will have to choose from.

Indians

'Minneapolis

(Continued

ago,

Foster Hose Supporters Reduced.
All of the 60c and 60c qualities of the Foster pad hose sup-

porter In pink, blue, black and white; at, a pair J6o
All of the $1.60. $1.26 and $1.00 and 76c qualities of the

Foster pad hose supporters, in all colors, at, a palr..60o
Finest showing of pearl buttons In the' large, med-

ium or small sites.
A good two-ho- le pearl button; one doten on card, at, card. 5c

February
Corded

February
February

Cord

Dispensary

quantity

Gloves

satisfactory Mocha

Large
black,

Ireland's
black $1.60.

Wash Goods Department
It is impossible to the our new Materials, you must see them yourself.

Our-windo- ws can show you the styles, but there thousands of pretty goods. that you'll not
unless give us a call. the new Zephyr Ginghams direct Scotland. See the Chev-

ron weaves Poplins, Piquettcs, Piques, Linens, Spangle silks, Swisses, Tissues, Silk Jacquard, Mer-
cerized Jaequards, fine Madras, Percales, new Sailings, Himalya Cloth, Mercerized Pongee, Silk
Pongee, Irish Dimities, Sideband and flounce materials and many other fabrics in the latest color
conceptions. Prices range from 10c up to 75c per yard.

Bargain Square in Basement Monday
Remnants of Ginghams and plain regu-

lar 10 cent and 16 cent qualities on sale Monday, at per
yard 5 cents.

of at
we will on sale odd table left from our Jan. just half

$7.60 H Cloths, price. $3.76 Six $12.00 2H2tt sale $ 00
Ten $8.76 2x2 Cloths, sale price. .$4.38 Three $16 $7 60
Two 2x3 Table Cloths, sale price. ... Two $12.00 2Hx3 Table Cloths. Mondav'. .U nri' te'n.i
Three $8.76 Cloths, sale price. . $4.38
Five $10.00 2x3 Table Cloths, sale price.. $6.00
Nine $12.00 Table Cloths, sale price.. $6. 00

AU ohn 8. Brown A Table Cloths left from our GreatJanuary Llnon 81 at One-Ha- lt Price.

Lawns for and

wide, Trench in this 85c
place 46 Inches wide, 616 French Lawns, 46cpieces Inches wide, 76o French In SOo.
pieces 46 wide, Lawns,
pieces Inches wide, French this 7
pieces Inches $1.16 French Lawns,

Piques Ladies'
26c ................... a yard

jsc a
sale yard

60c sale . 39C a
sale a

Colored for
$1.00 sale 76c a

shall
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city;
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describe beauty of
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Chambraya,
Department

Remnants Tubings,
January

Great Special Sale Cloths, Monday, Commencing A.M.
Monday place the cloths great Linen at price
Ten 2x2 Monday's sale .. Monday's

Monday's . 2Vx3H Table Monday's
Monday's $3.88

2x3 Monday's . .

Monday's
2x3 Monday's

Just

February of Evening
Graduation Gowns..

Five
Five
Fire

60.Five 11.00 sale.Five sale, 86c.

86c

76c

of

DAKOTA

they

your

more

for

Hons

of for and
20 38-In- Windsor Nainsook, regular sale

bolt
10 42-In- ch Countess regular Monday's sale

per of IS yards.
26 pieces Island Nainsook, regular price Monday's

per of 12 yards.

TAFT FACE TO

Complete! Tour and
Start for Cincinnati.

FEAST CAtJSES NO BAD EFFECT

Despite Late Hears aad Many G.
aaremrats In Nov Orleans

Tnft Is In Prime
Condition.

(

NEW ORLEANS, L., Pb.
Taft his stay In

New Orleans and at the same time com-
pleted the schedule of his visits to southern
cities previous to his inauguration March

After spending nearly two days her he
left at t:U o'clock this morning over the
Queen Crescent rout for
where he will arrlv at 10:10 Sunday morn-
ing. He will remain there until Tuesday

when he will go to Washington.
Although sl.s had planned to go direct to

Washington. Mrs. Tft decided this tnnrn.
Ing to accompany the president-elec- t to
Clneinnstl and caused somewhat of a sur-prl- ss

when she to the terminal station
with Judgs Taft and boarded ths &
Crescent train for Cincinnati.

It spite of the feet it was almost J
o'clock this morning before Mr. Taft
ins exu from banquet hall of the
Orunewald hotel and the comparatively
early hour at it was necessary for
him to arise today. to his de-
parture, there were no signs of fatigue in
his manner as he welcomed the party who
escorted him to the station. His character-
istic humor In em evidence
as he chatted with those gathered to see

orr. and as ha smilingly waved
as the train pulled out.

Finds Tim to W in Oelf Ones.
Whilo Mr. Taft s umt la Nsw Orleana

was largoly occurlaU with formal affairs,
he found the opportunity to put In nearly
three hours yesterdsy in the pursuit of
bis favorite diversion As the bril-
liant reception In honor of Mrs. Taft was
being held at the Country club, he was out
on the club's He had not become
sufficiently out of practice to play a losing

Instead he scored a creditable
victory over his opponsnt. Phillip Werleln,
president of the New Orleans Progressive
union, under whose auspices hs wss en-

tertained while in New Orleans.
Tfcre was nothing to mar the program

for Mr. Taft's entertainment In New
Orleans.

From the time lie landed at I o'clock
Thursday from the vruisor Bir-
mingham to the hour of his (arewell this
morning, the various events which hsd
been maptd out. parade, ban
quet and one or two minor functions took
place as

The westher could not hive hern more
Ideal. It was typloslly avring Uka. The

wore a gay garb, with Its profuse
decorations of and patriotic colors
sud myralds of electric by

Mayor Behrman had requested that the
onraival decorations b arranged earlier

suggestion

staring eyes.

fit"

The will be very and every a beauty.
In

To finish the winter and begin the spring season, not!
lng more than a pair Gloves. Ire-
land's are "best test."

Ireland's Pearl Clasp Silk Lined Mocha Gloves,
complete assortment tan, brown gray,
pair $2.00.

1 Metal Clasp Lined or Unlined Mocha
Gloves, complete assortment of and pair

Wash
some

see you See from new

new
new

today

Clneinnstl,

which

lights night.

Domestic in Basement '
Sheetings, Pillow Casings and

Muslins that have accumulated from our Sale,
Monday greatly reduced prices.

Odd Table
all

Table Table Cloths, price
Table Cloths, sale price

$7.76
Table One $16.00 2xi Table Cloths. Monday's sale price.. $7.60

TwoJ17.50 2x4 Cloths, Monday's sale price. $8.76
Four $20 2Va4 Cloths, Monday's sale price. .$10.00

Sale of odd V2 doezn Napkins.

February Sale Figured French
Piques for Tailor Made

" s Waists and Suits
AU 5o Figured French Pique In this

sale 46c
AU 76c Figured In. this

sale 60c
All 11.00 Figured Pique In this

sale Ha.
All $1.60 Figured Freuch Pique In this

sale 11.00. .

Feb. Sale Nainsooks Ladies' Children's Underwear
pieces price $3.60, Monday's

price $2.76 per of 12 yards. '

pieces Nainsook, price $3.60,
Jprice $2.75 bolt

42-In- ch Sea $3.60, sale
price $2.75 bolt

TURNS NORTH

Preiident-Elec- t

Jan

concluded

morning,

rode
Queen

that
made

the

Incident

good was pis

mm good-
bye

golf.

links.

game.

afternoon

speerlies.

scheduled.

city
carnival

and

colors,

Sale

Table
Table

French Pique

French

Fine

than usual in view of Mr. Taft's visit and
his was carried out.

TREATS NEGROES LIKE JOHN D.

Georgia. Jadae Fines Seven Cnlnrlt
80,000,000 Bnch nnd Then

Relents.

ACGUSTA, Ga., Feb. 11 "I'll go Judge
Iar.dis better and make rtn xm .
000,000," said Recorder Plcquet yesterday In
inpesing sentence upon seven negroes con-
victed of violating the health ordinances
In allowing garbage to accumulate on their
premises. The fine was Imposed upon each
of the defendants.

Appreciating their Inability to pay such
a fine, the negroes ssnk to the bench with
groans and

When the laughter which the court's dent.
slon caused had subsided Recorder Plcquet
suspended the sentences upon condition that
catr of the defendants deposit $1 with the
clerk.

The ordinance under which the sentence
was Imposed provides that court "mav

any fin he sees

of
by

of per

of

at

8

one the

the

MINE PROVES DEATH LURE

Two Prospectors Murdered After
Discovering Pay Or In British

Colnmbtn.

EDMONTON, Alberta, Feb. arles

McLeod, a northern prospector, has arrived
here with a tragic story of how his brothers,
Frank and Will, were murdered after find
ing a valuable gold mine near Nahannl
river, British Columbia.

Robert Weir, a Scotch mining engineer,
who accompanied them from Edmonton, has

MANICURE SALE

Beaton's Monday
Phone your wants If you haven't

time to call. '
2 Be Lustrlte Kail Enamel, cake form,

t 15
(Monday only.)

He Lustrlte Cuticle Boftner . . . . A5f
(Monday only.)

loc pkg. Emory Boards, 1 dozen.. gg
(Monday only.)

Manicure Sets, containing Buffer,
Nail Po, Cake of Pumice, Orange-woo- d

stick and Emory Boards 14
(Monday only.)

5c Oraogewood Sticks, 3 for. ... . .5
(Monday only.)

76c Manicure Scissors.' 40
(Monday only.)

85c Manicure Scissors 10
(Mondsy only.)

Beaton Drug Co.
l&tfi aadtsr'anuuu.

That Are Demand

Special

pany,

Sale
AU (Se Persian Lawns, In this sals yard.
All Persian Lawns, In this sals lo per yard.
All 46o Lawns, In this sale tto yard.
All 60c Lawns, In this sale per yard.
All too Persian In this sals 4So per yard.
All 66c Lawns, In this sals 4o yard.

Sale of India

Sale of

The bodies were terribly
mutilated. The father of tho dead men is a
prominent official of the Hudson Bay com

W REPORTS OL KNOX

(Continued First Pace.)

to Increases In freight rates since the
law went Into effect; Mr. Murphy (Wis.)
delivered an eulogy on LJncoln; Wssn-bur- n

(Mass.) favored a modification of the
Sherman anti-tru- st law In order that It
might be less Mr. Hayes (Cal
attacked ths rules of the house; Mr. Lang--
ley (Ky.) criticised the of
the affairs or the Indians; M.
Sherman (N. T.) explained the provisions
of the Indian bill, while Foster (Vt.)
pleaded an of postal rate:
as affecting merchandlss sent through tho
malls.

The Indian bill was pending when the
house, at 4 67 p, m., adjourned until tomor
row, which was set apart for eulogies ot
deceased members.

NEW MOVEMENT

Former Chlrnao Will Retnrn
to Help Form t'nlqne Re.

Unions (lab.
Feb. ?I.-- Dr. Frank Crans, a

former Chicago minister, who re
signed the pastorate of the Union

church of Mass., Is to
com to Chicago neat fall to head aa
religious movement. The new venture will
be In the nature of a

The plan la outlined In a letter Dr.
Crane made public today.
. "Let the be In the nature of a Bun- -
day afternoon club, fathered and promoted
by Woodland business men," saya the letter.
"I will camp light there give, to my
best abilities, a good interesting talk each
Dunaay ariernoon on to live. Not a
church. Just a broad, helpful lecture to
reach that great of people whom the
churches have lost."

of

20

from

club.
from

work

class

TUCKER FOR

Mrs. Ticker Also Prepared to Meat
Hint In thlenno on

Man da y.

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Feb. U.- -lt is an-

nounced here today that W. F. Tucker, who
has been at the Army and Navy hospital
here for th three months, and who

been to sppesr be for the re-
tiring board, which meets In Chicsgo Mon-
day, left this afternoon for that city. '

C1IICAOO. Feb. 13 -- Mrs. Msry Logsn
Tucker, wife of Colonel William F. Tucker,
arrived her today, prepared to go before
pie retirement board Monday.

WINTER REFUGE FOR ELK

Congrreas Is to Be Asked to
Protection Grant Herd

In Wyoaslnc.

Wyo., Feb.
for elk in the aUape of a winter refuge is
the proposal cosiained in a memorial to

vi duo wiuieu uress uooas 10 lie
in Monday'i Sale

dress remnants were overlooked during lust
great clearing sale. Several new lots will bo and

will be still reduced. New Goods are beginning to arrive,
we need the room, hence these still reductions.
must go at some Monday. come I

remnant

I

Lawn.
I6e per

40c
Persian per
Persian tc

Lawns,
Persian per

rats

Mr.

Mr.
for

and

now

last
has

Famish
for

No matter how good a figure may
have, should be careful to
a good fit in your corsets if expect

Sale

Repp

Repp

disappeared;'

BILL

burdensome;

administration

CRANE HEADS

Minister

recently

READY BOARD

CHETENNI.

ivemnanis included

Many colored goods
week's added others

farther
further Kverv remnant

price Better
large

Persian

you
you very get

you

Stars

get effect in the fit of your "
gowns. Kabo for season,

,as usual, are up-to-d- ate in stylish
carry a full line.

Here's a corset helps an
already good figure. It the long
hip back effect, with
greatest degree of comfort.

. It the Kabo Corset, stvle
of Peerless cloth,

of strength, especially
manufacturers of

$1.00.
is best eortet

sll
the Atk the

Messaline Dresses
Chic Models by Thompsen Belden

& Co. are of at and
that have half the of the we sre srllinn at

and

The Great Feb. White Goods Cont'ues
Extra Special Sale Linons in Economy Basement.

1,500 yards Linons, 2 to 14
lengths, Monday only, yard.

February Linen Suitings.

February Linons.

February Suitings.

pieces Suiting, Mon-day- 's

sale price 20o.

Choctaw

adjustment

CHICAGO,

Congrega-
tional Worcester,

Great

Dress

early

Corsets

shapes.

gives
long

unusual

Reducing

Charming,

Sale

that a land south
Of park be set aside.
The was from the leg.

and Is the of that
20,000 elk are starving In the of

Communioattons
been from the
lent and Order of all over
the that the
take steps to th great elk herd.

LINCOLN LETTER FOUND

to
for Assnrnnee of. Bay-po- rt

Wnr.

SPRINGFIELD, O., Feb. 11-- At s local
last 8. Dial

read the a letter not
since the time of It was

to th
at Msy 1. 1864, as- -
ured of the of the Methodist

In his of the wsr. The
etter wss kept by secretary
f th and later to

K. O. Dial of this city. Th letter
In your

allow me to attest the of Its
the sentiments

It expresses, and you In tlMS

name for the sure It
as th has

been by all the I would utter
In the

lee, Karney

to the best
this

We
that

and the

is No.

night

written
being

church

given Judge

thank
gives.

which might appear

675, made a cloth
made

for these corsets.

,
This the dollar's worth of you

ran buy. Other Kshos up to Jf.co worth
tsked. . to see
Conet.

New
Persian shown only

There many these garments being shown $75.00
$100 don't style garments
$32.60, $35.00 $40.00.

India Our
15c, 20c, 25c India from yard

7M:c per

30c

unique

ordered

congress tract of
Yellowstone National

suggestion Wyoming
Islature outcome reports

mountains
western Wyoming. have

received lodges of Benevo
Protective Elks

country asking government
protect

NEW

Expresses Thanks Methodist
Chnreh

Dnrlnn;

Lincoln meeting George
from original Lincoln

published' writing.
Methodist general conference

Baltimore, upon
support
prosecution

Bishop Morris,
conference,

follows:
Oentlemen: response to address

accuracy his-
torical statement; endorse

nation's
promise

"Nobly sustained govenment
churches,

nothing least

the
Price

price Kabo Form

Invidious against Tat, vttUs,
It may fairly be the
BapincDpal cbnrflh, not less devoted tba
the bests ia, by Us grant numbers, thn most
important of aJL

'It Is no fault in ethers that th Methodist
church sands mora sokMer to th field,
more nurses to th hospital snd more pray

lOT
raoa ISO).

Sale of French Embroidered
Piques.

3 pieces $1.26 Embroidered Pique,
sale price 86c.

i pieces $2.00 Embroidered Pique,
Pique, sale $1.26.

2 $2.00 Embrodered Pnn- -
sale price $1.(9.

February Sale of French Mulls
Lingerie Waists and Dresses. .

All 46-ln- ch 46c French Mulls, this sale'30c per yard.
All 46-in- ch 60c French Mulls,, this sale39c per yard.
All 46-in- ch 66o French Mulls, this sale46c per yard.
AH 45-in- ch 76c French Mulls, this sale6 0 per yard.

airy. without
said that Mflfhadtst

ancl 1

Stripes ' c

A beer just suited to quaff at home

a night-ca- p the sociable evening
a refreshing draught for late

supper a delightful glass to sip under
the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes
is a foaming, sparkling beverage
the keen palate th connoissieur.

H3T3 a q$9 dsNvsred your tea.

Off l,
Deng-- .

price
peces

for

In

in

In

In

for
the

for

to

ers to Heaven than any. God bless th
Methodist church bless all the churches

and blessed be God, who In this, our great
trial,- - glveth us th churches.

May 1. 18C4.
, "A. LINCOLN."

TAX COLLECTOR IS SENTENCED

John T. Msrssn Declares He Had
Been Robbed of aito.AOO Before

Committing; Forcery.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. lJ.-J- olin' T. Mor-
gan, former tax collector of McKees Rock,
a suburb of this pliv whn iuu ...,.1,
pleaded to charges of forgery and
sixteen different Indictments of embezElt-ment- ,

was sentenced today to serve six
teen years in in western penltentlsry and
pay a flno of xaO.OUO bv Ji.nV Tnhn n
Chafer.

Before Mores n was mntntA h. irM h.
couit that ho had been robl-c- of J20,000 on
a strset In New Vnrk rn 11,. u...
msrket. but that he had never retmrted I ha
robbery to the police. . .

for

EXTRAI! SPECIUII SPEB'A ! ' v
AWO rOLIOHTEX OJO.T

for this week oaly
W Will Stasis nr Ar

dress ooats or eo aalforms or . .Sl.oe

U. S. Cleaning Co.
1 ortn 18th Btreot.

Ttasss, Song--. ltTSj tna.
W call for and . deliver work In any

part of Omaha and vicinity.
' MOTk Tou must bring this ad to got

th benefit of this speclsl.

Green
Tuduj Stamps
1.60 :: Fitamos tiltKlten with each two

dosen case of smallbottles, do-- at arllvered In S I )
the city tor...
I1M In Stamps OS)

Wen with each t3 osen esse of arge
bottles, de-- SI A Brllvered In S h
th olty for...

Out Of town cus-
tomer add fl.Zl forcas and bottles. -

Willow Springs Browing Co.
Brewery, ta and Hickory,

rhone Bong. IS 5.


